A pre-visit tailored website enhances counselees' realistic expectations and knowledge and fulfils information needs for breast cancer genetic counselling.
Counselees who are the first in their family to request breast cancer genetic counselling often don't know what to expect or have unrealistic expectations of genetic counselling. Receiving tailored information might help them to prepare for their first visit. We conducted a study of the effects of a pre-visit website providing computer-tailored information (E-info gene(ca)), on counselees' expectations, knowledge about breast cancer and heredity and information needs. Counselees were randomized to receive usual care (UC) or UC plus website. All counselees completed a baseline questionnaire and those randomized to the intervention group also completed a questionnaire after having viewed the website. After having accessed E-info gene(ca) counselees (n = 101) better knew what to expect of their first visit (χ(2) = 4.43; P = .04) and less often showed unrealistic expectations about possibilities for DNA-testing (χ(2) = 4.84; P = .03) than counselees in the UC group (n = 89). In addition, the website increased counselees' knowledge of breast cancer and heredity (B = .23; P = .003) and lowered their information needs (B = -.16; P = .000) compared to the UC group. Especially, information concerning procedural aspects and emotional consequences of genetic counselling was considered less important. This study showed that counselees know more and need less when they are provided with extended pre-visit information through a tailored website and counselees enter the visit with more realistic expectations of genetic counselling. This might facilitate and focus communication within the subsequent consultation.